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ABSTRACT

Actions and outcomes of Wisconsin dairy farms (n =
113) that completed a team-based milk quality improve-
ment program were assessed. Selection of milk quality
goals and adoption of management actions were evalu-
ated. Management and financial data related to milk
quality were compared between the beginning and end
of the milk quality program. Milk quality premiums
were reported to be the largest financial opportunity
related to milk quality and reduction of bulk milk so-
matic cell count (SCC) was the most commonly listed
goal. Recommended management practices were highly
adopted upon completion of the program. Operators of
herds housed in freestalls that were not using a recom-
mended management practice at the beginning of the
program were more likely to adopt it during the pro-
gram than were operators of herds housed in stallbarns.
Use of written protocols for treatment of clinical masti-
tis, microbiological analysis of milk obtained from cows
having clinical mastitis, frequent training of milking
personnel, and scheduled milking system analysis oc-
curred more often in herds housed in freestalls. In gen-
eral, herds completing the milk quality program re-
ported significant reductions in measures of clinical and
subclinical mastitis, reduced bacterial counts in bulk
milk, and reduced culling of cows because of mastitis.
At the end of the program, increased milk quality pre-
miums and decreased losses attributable to mastitis
resulted in improved estimates of financial perfor-
mance. Herds beginning the program having high bulk
milk SCC had greater improvements in milk quality
during the program, including a greater reduction in
bulk milk SCC and fewer losses attributable to mastitis.
The majority of the herds considered themselves suc-
cessful in achieving their goals for milk quality and
intended to continue meeting with their teams.
(Key words: milk quality, mastitis, management)

Abbreviation key: BMSCC = bulk milk somatic cell
count, OR = odds ratio.
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INTRODUCTION

Bulk milk somatic cell count (BMSCC) is associated
with prevalence of subclinical mastitis (Eberhart et al.,
1982; Harmon, 1994). At the herd level, BMSCC
<200,000 cells/mL indicates satisfactory control of sub-
clinical mastitis (Jayarao and Wolfgang, 2003). Herds
having high BMSCC often have more infections caused
by contagious pathogens (Fenlon et al., 1995; Barkema
et al., 1998). These pathogens are characterized by sub-
clinical infections of long duration and they often result
in chronic increases in BMSCC.

Control of mastitis is based on prevention of new
infections and elimination of existing infections (Ruegg,
2003). The 5-point plan (postmilking teat disinfection,
universal dry cow therapy, appropriate treatment of
clinical cases, culling of chronically infected cows, and
regular milking machine maintenance) is successful
when adopted to control contagious pathogens. Wide-
spread implementation of many good management
practices, however, is often difficult to achieve (Giger
et al., 1994; Payne et al., 1999).

Mastitis control programs can be used to increase
milk production and to improve profitability (Payne et
al., 1999). Several types of mastitis control programs
have been reported (Morin et al., 1993; Peters et al.,
1994; Sischo et al., 1997; Sargeant et al., 1998). Each
program has reported use of different approaches, but
in general, programs focus on enhancing adoption of
research-based practices and management principles
that reduce the level of exposure to mastitis pathogens.

Dairy professionals often act as educators to encour-
age clients to implement new technologies (Peters et
al., 1994; Sischo et al., 1997). Formation of teams that
include extension and agricultural professionals helps
farmers achieve goals more rapidly (Weinand and Con-
lin, 2003). Management teams can help farmers focus
on specific problems and supply resources that encour-
age problem solving. Further, team members have the
opportunity to share experiences and learn from each
other.

Since 2001, Wisconsin dairy farms have had the op-
portunity to enroll in a mastitis control program (“Milk
Money”) designed to provide producers with a compre-
hensive approach to manage milk quality (companion
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article; Rodrigues et al., 2005). The program is a volun-
tary program designed to encourage the production of
high quality milk, and is based on formation of a self-
selected team of advisors. During the program, farmers
meet with their team 4 times (usually at 4 consecutive
monthly meetings) to focus specifically on issues that
affect milk quality. Farms define their own goals and
use the team and program materials to help prioritize
management changes that will help them reach their
goals. The objective of the present study was to evaluate
actions and outcomes of farms that had completed the
milk quality program.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data

Enrollment and data collection from herds enrolling
in the program is described in the companion article
(Rodrigues et al., 2005). In brief, information was ob-
tained from Wisconsin dairy farms (n = 113) that com-
pleted a statewide team-based milk quality program
from fall 2001 to spring 2004. Data were collected by
team leaders (dairy professionals and producers). Infor-
mation about the herd, team activities, and manage-
ment practices were collected using standardized pro-
gram materials (available at http://www.uwex.edu/
milkquality/programs/index.htm). Sources of data in-
cluded milk plant receipts, farm records, DHI reports
(n = 86 herds), and farmer recall. Data were sent to
the university in preaddressed envelopes, entered in a
database, and checked for reliability. When program
forms were missing, team leaders were contacted to
supply the missing information.

During each team meeting, dairy farmers identified
milk quality goals, set target dates to reach the goals,
created an action plan, and assigned responsibility for
specific tasks. Data were recorded on standardized
forms composed of open-ended questions and used in
subsequent meetings to address farm objectives. For
the purpose of analysis, goals and actions were catego-
rized into specific management areas (Tables 1 and 2).
During the fourth team meeting, participants used an
assessment form to evaluate progress and accomplish-
ment of goals.

Definition of Variables

The definition of clinical mastitis was farm-specific
and was not standardized for this study. Estimated
monthly rate of clinical mastitis was calculated as the
total number of monthly clinical mastitis cases reported
for the preceding month divided by the average monthly
number of lactating cows. Duration of milk discard for
clinical mastitis was estimated as the total number of
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days that milk from a clinical mastitis case was with-
held from the bulk tank. For herds enrolled in DHI,
prevalence and incidence of subclinical mastitis were
obtained from DHI data and represented the percent-
age of cows having SCS > 4 at test day and the percent-
age of cows with SCS > 4 for first time in current lacta-
tion, respectively.

Statistical Analyses

Statistical significance was declared at P ≤ 0.05. As
previously described (Rodrigues et al., 2005), herds
were characterized by facility type (free stall or stall-
barn) and BMSCC at the beginning of the program [low
(< 250,000 cell/mL); medium (250,000 to 400,000 cells/
mL); and high (> 400,000 cells/mL)]. Categories of goals
and actions were assessed by facility type and initial
BMSCC using Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel statistics
(SAS Institute, 2001).

Use of selected management practices and herd char-
acteristics were compared between the first and the
last team meeting. Farm was the experimental unit.
The BMSCC and standard plate counts were trans-
formed to base 10 logarithms for analysis. Categorical
variables were analyzed using McNemar’s test (SAS
Institute, 2001), and continuous variables were ana-
lyzed using GLM (SAS Institute, 2001) in a model con-
taining year, season, and number of lactating cows.

For herds that did not report the use of a given man-
agement practice at the first meeting, the differences
in adoption of management practices between the first
and the last team meeting were stratified by manage-
ment practice and by categories (facility type and initial
BMSCC), and analyzed using Cochran-Mantel-Haens-
zel statistics (SAS Institute, 2001). For analysis by
BMSCC, the smallest BMSCC category was used as the
basis for comparison. Differences in herd performance
between the first and the last team meeting were ana-
lyzed by categories (facility type and initial BMSCC)
using PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 2001). Models in-
cluded year, season, and number of lactating cows; sep-
arate models were developed for each category (facility
type and initial BMSCC).

RESULTS

Milk Quality Program

Of originally enrolled herds (n = 180), 113 (62.8%)
completed the program before analysis began. Enroll-
ment in this program is ongoing, and most of the re-
maining herds (n = 67) enrolled in the program, but
had not yet completed their fourth meeting. Mean and
median duration of time between the first and fourth
team meetings were 4.2 and 3.7 mo, respectively. The
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Table 1. Goal categories and specific goals listed by farms (n = 113) completing the milk quality improvement
teams stratified by housing type.

Facility type
Odds

Goal category/specific goal Freestall Stallbarn ratio P

%
Dry cow 2.8 3.3 1.19 0.762
Improve dry cow environment
Improve dry cow program

General management 3.6 6.6 1.89 0.152
Develop farm standard operating procedure
Improve communication
Improve record keeping

Herd performance 34.5 44.3 1.51 0.040
Increase milk production
Increase quality premium
Lower bulk milk SCC
Lower standard plate count

Hygiene 4.8 2.2 0.45 0.159
Improve cow hygiene
Improve facility hygiene
Reduce environmental pathogens in bulk milk

Mastitis control 32.5 23.5 0.64 0.040
Control contagious mastitis
Control environmental mastitis
Decrease clinical rate
Decrease fresh cow mastitis rate
Decrease mastitis cull rate
Decrease new infection rate
Define pathogen problem
Eradicate contagious pathogens
Improve mastitis detection

Milking 15.8 13.7 0.84 0.523
Adopt machine maintenance schedule
Develop standard operating procedures
Improve milker training
Increase milking efficiency

Teat 1.6 2.6 1.74 0.408
Improve teat score

Treatment 4.4 3.8 0.87 0.781
Analyze records
Develop protocol for treatment
Reduce discarded milk

average team was composed of 5.5 members (2 to 11).
Team leaders included extension professionals (n = 72),
veterinarians (n = 25), other agri-professionals (n =
13), and farm owners (n = 3). Almost half of the teams
(46.4%) included a veterinarian, an extension agent,
and a dairy plant field representative. Herds reported
that subclinical mastitis (12.5%), clinical mastitis
(27.3%), and quality premiums (60.2%) were major ar-
eas for improvement that would increase their financial
performance. A variety of critical management factors
was identified, but environmental mastitis and milking
routine were the most commonly cited (Table 3).

At the completion of the program, of herds responding
to the question regarding achievement of goals (n = 96),
60 herds (62.5%) reported that they had achieved their
milk quality goals. Herds reported that lack of time
(48.6%), other farm problems (16.3%), lack of focus
(16.2%), seasonal influences (13.5%), and choice of goals
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(5.4%) were possible reasons for failure to meet goals.
Nearly all (98%) of the herds agreed that they had
selected the right team members, and 99.1% agreed
that teams were useful for improving milk quality. Most
herds (82.9%) planned to continue team meetings and
32.1% planned to change or add milk quality goals.

Goals and Actions

A total of 283 goals were listed for the 113 farms (2.5
goals per farm). Goals included general herd perfor-
mance (listed by 38.3% of herds), procedures for masti-
tis control (28.6%), milking performance (14.9%), and
issues such as general management, hygiene, treat-
ment, dry cow management, or teat health (<5%).

A total of 554 actions were listed (4.9 actions per
farm). Actions included milking activities (28.8%), cul-
ture of milk samples (20.8%), assessment of farm man-
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Table 2. Action categories and description of actions listed by 113 dairy farms completing milk quality
improvement teams stratified by housing type.

Facility type
Odds

Action category/description Freestall Stallbarn ratio P

%
Data 5.6 6.0 1.08 0.799
Analyze farm data using computers
Enroll in DHI udder health report
Group herd by production
Start DHI test for SCC

General management 13.6 10.4 0.74 0.153
Assess ventilation
Calculate farm economics
Check stray voltage
Evaluate facility maintenance
Group herd by production
Monitor fresh cows
Remodel facility
Review farm standard operating procedures
Schedule employee meetings

Hygiene 4.8 1.4 0.27 0.006
Dock tails
Evaluate dry lot cleaning
Remove udder hair using heat
Score udder hygiene

Mastitis 11.4 9.0 0.77 0.255
Analyze records
Record clinical cases
Segregate infected cows
Use of California mastitis test

Milking 29.3 30.0 1.03 0.840
Analyze system
Develop standard operating procedures
Modify milking routine
Observe milking routine
Train milkers
Utilize milker incentive program

Milk culture 18.4 25.1 1.49 0.017
At dry-off
Bulk tank
Clinical cows
Fresh cows
Heifers
High SCC cows
Whole herd

Other culture 1.4 0.0 — —
Bedding
Milking machine

Teat 3.3 3.8 1.17 0.682
Score teat ends

Treatment 11.8 15.0 1.32 0.166
Analyze records
Modify dry cow therapy
Record treatments
Set up protocol
Treat prefresh cows
Utilize gram-negative core vaccine

agement (13.5%), treatment and prevention of mastitis
(13.1%), specific activities for mastitis control (10.4%),
analysis of farm data (5.6%), and issues related to hy-
giene, teat health, or culture of environmental sam-
ple (≤3.0%).

Facility type. No overall association was detected
between facility type and selection of milk quality goals
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(χ2 = 1.2; P = 0.955). However, milk quality teams with
herds housed in stallbarns were more likely to adopt
goals related to herd performance than teams with
herds housed in freestalls (Table 1). Herd performance
goals included: fewer BMSCC (listed by 83.7% of herds),
increase milk production (8.2%), fewer bacterial counts
(5.2%), and more milk quality premiums (2.9%). Teams
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Table 3. Frequency of critical factors for the milk quality program
reported by 113 Wisconsin dairies.

Factor Frequency, %

Environmental mastitis 70.8
Milking routine 60.2
Clinical mastitis 49.5
Milking system 47.8
Treatment protocols 44.2
Cow/parlor hygiene 39.8
Teat end quality 37.2
Dry cow program 36.3
Milker training 32.7
Farm records 32.7
Contagious mastitis 29.2
Standard operating procedures 29.2

working with herds housed in stallbarns reported less
interest in specific mastitis control goals than teams
working with herds housed in freestalls (Table 1). Spe-
cific goals related to mastitis control focused on decreas-
ing the rate of clinical mastitis (listed by 37.7% of
herds), controlling contagious pathogens (21.3%), de-
creasing new infections (10.4%), defining mastitis
pathogens (10.1%), improving mastitis detection
(7.6%), and specific goals related to decreasing the rate
of fresh cow mastitis, and decreasing the mastitis cull
rate or controlling environmental mastitis (≤5%).

No overall association was found between facility
type and adoption of actions (χ2 = 0.02; P = 0.960).
In contrast, operators of freestalls were approximately
half as likely to submit milk samples for culturing than
were operators of stallbarns (Table 2). The category of
milk culture included culturing milk obtained from bulk
tank (listed by 36.7% of herds), culturing milk obtained
from cows with clinical mastitis (31.4%), culturing milk
obtained from cows with high SCC (29.9%), and ≤5%
was related to culturing milk obtained from fresh cows,
heifers, cows at dry-off, or the whole herd. Hygiene was
assessed more often by operators of herds housed in
freestalls than operators of herds housed in stallbarns
(Table 2). Actions related to the assessment of hygiene
included: udder hygiene scoring (36.8%), evaluation of
dry lot cleaning (30.1%), use of heat to remove udder
hair (26.9%), and tail docking (6.2%).

BMSCC. No overall difference was detected in the
selection of milk quality goals by BMSCC at enrollment.
However, team members working with herds having
low BMSCC were more likely to list general manage-
ment [odds ratio (OR) = 4.55; P = 0.009], dry cow man-
agement (OR = 6.73; P = 0.008), and teat health (OR =
8.82; P = 0.021) as goal areas than were team members
with herds having medium BMSCC. Development of
farm standard operating procedures comprised 59.3%
of general management goals and improvement of dry
cow program comprised 63.6% of dry cow management
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goals. Herd performance goals tended (P < 0.10) to be
less likely selected by teams categorized as having low
BMSCC herds than categorized as having medium
BMSCC herds (OR = 0.64).

No overall association was detected between BMSCC
at enrollment and actions planned by operators, but
operators of herds having low BMSCC tended (P = 0.08)
to submit milk samples for culture more often than
operators of herds having medium BMSCC (OR = 1.60).
Assessment of hygiene (OR = 0.29; P = 0.085) and spe-
cific procedures for mastitis control (OR = 0.58; P =
0.095) tended to be selected by fewer operators of low
BMSCC herds than by operators of medium BMSCC
herds.

Management Practices

Formation of milk quality teams was an effective
method to encourage adoption of best management
practices (Table 4). At the initiation of the program,
many herds had already reported use of recommended
milking procedures. Most teams reported that they
used a complete milking routine, used a single towel
per cow to dry udders, and wore gloves during milking.
The number of people milking per shift and per month
did not differ between the first and last meeting. Use
of comprehensive dry cow therapy and monthly review
of individual cow SCC records were largely reported
at the first meeting. With the exception of the use of
comprehensive dry cow therapy, adoption of all the
other practices was increased (P < 0.03) at the end of
the milk quality program. Interval between milking
system updates tended (P = 0.09) to decrease (X = −8.7
mo). Herd management was more committed to discuss
milk quality issues with their dairy professionals after
the monthly meetings.

Facility type. For herds that did not use a given
management practice at the fist meeting facility type
was associated (χ2 = 30.0; P < 0.001) with overall adop-
tion of management practices. Operators of herds
housed in stallbarns were approximately half (OR =
0.45) as likely to adopt recommended management
practices than were operators of herds housed in fre-
estalls. Herds housed in stallbarns were less (OR =
0.36; P = 0.050) likely to develop a schedule for milking
system analysis during milking than herds housed in
freestalls. Percentage of adoption of a written treat-
ment protocol by herds that did not have a written
treatment protocol at the first meeting was 35.6 and
59.5%, respectively, for herds housed in stallbarns and
in freestalls. Operators of herds housed in stallbarns
were less (OR = 0.38; P = 0.030) likely to have a written
treatment protocol at the end of the program. Team
members of herds housed in stallbarns tended (OR =
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Table 4. Differences in management practices of 113 Wisconsin dairy farms completing milk quality program.

Before After Adoption
Management practice program program rate1 P

%
Annual analysis of milking system during milking 39.4 61.5 38.1 <0.001
Forestrip 86.5 92.3 50.0 0.030
Pre-dip 87.5 97.1 84.6 0.004
Have a complete milking routine2 76.9 85.6 54.2 0.030
Dry udder using 1 towel per cow 86.0 91.6 46.7 0.030
Always wear gloves during milking 70.1 82.2 50.0 0.003
Have a written milking routine 25.5 51.9 36.7 <0.001
Have a frequent training program for milkers 14.0 31.1 22.5 <0.001
Record clinical mastitis 52.6 91.8 84.8 <0.001
Culture all clinical mastitis cases 13.3 31.4 29.7 <0.001
Culture bulk milk several times per year 59.2 87.4 76.2 <0.001
Have requested Mycoplasma culture 53.3 70.1 48.0 0.001
Have a written treatment protocol for clinical mastitis 16.4 54.8 47.1 <0.001
Treat all quarters of all cows at dry-off 91.5 95.3 44.5 0.100
Use California mastitis test 67.6 80.0 47.1 0.003
Review individual cow SCC records each month 77.6 90.7 58.3 <0.001
Plan milk quality program with farm veterinarian 19.8 84.0 81.2 <0.001
Discuss milk quality issues with dairy plant field rep 42.1 78.0 69.4 <0.001
Have regular meetings between dairy plant field rep and
veterinarian to talk about milk quality improvement 7.6 62.9 61.9 <0.001

1Percentage of adoption by herds not performing each practice at the first meeting.
2Defined as use of a milking routine that includes forestrip, pre-dip, dry, and post-dip.

0.36 and OR = 0.41; P = 0.06) to be approximately half
as likely to begin a frequent training programs for milk-
ers or culture all clinical cases than team members of
herds housed in freestalls. At the last team meeting,
72.5% of herds housed in stallbarns and 88.9% of herds
housed in freestalls reported that they had discussed
milk quality issues with the herd veterinarian. Opera-
tors of herds housed in stallbarns were less (OR = 0.33;
P = 0.05) likely to discuss milk quality issues with the
herd veterinarian compared with operators of herds
housed in freestalls.

BMSCC. For herds that had not adopted manage-
ment practices before enrollment, no overall association
was detected between BMSCC category at enrollment
and adoption of management practices. In contrast, op-
erators of herds that reported low BMSCC were less
(OR = 0.20; P < 0.03) likely to begin a milk quality plan
with their veterinarian than were operators of herds
that reported high BMSCC. Percentages of nonadopting
herds that began discussing milk quality with their
herd veterinarian at the end of the program were 64.7
and 90.3%, respectively, for herds reporting low and
high BMSCC.

Performance Outcomes

Formation of milk quality teams resulted in changes
in herd performance (Table 5). Most of the standard
measurements of milk quality improved during the pro-
gram. Overall, BMSCC and bacterial count were re-
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duced by 20.2 and 28.4%, respectively, compared with
the first meeting. Indices of clinical and subclinical mas-
titis were improved (P < 0.033). Cull rates decreased at
the end of the program. At the last meeting, estimated
financial losses attributable to mastitis were reduced
(P < 0.01) because of more milk-quality premiums and
fewer losses attributable to mastitis.

Use of milk quality teams stimulated more improve-
ment in herd performance for herds housed in stall-
barns than for herds housed in freestalls (Table 6).
Reduction of BMSCC and rate of clinical mastitis were
greater (P < 0.031) in stallbarn than free stall herds.
Operators of herds housed in stallbarns reported
greater (P < 0.045) financial improvements compared
with operators of herds housed in freestalls.

Herds that began the program having high BMSCC
reported a 3- to 5-fold reduction (P < 0.007) in BMSCC
at the end of the program than herds that began the
program having medium and low BMSCC, respectively
(Table 6). Herds that began the program having low
BMSCC tended (P = 0.064) to reduce the amount of
discarded milk because of clinical mastitis. Estimated
rate of clinical mastitis and cost per clinical case de-
creased (P < 0.037) more for high BMSCC herds than
for medium BMSCC herds. Milk quality premiums in-
creased more (P < 0.001) for operators of high BMSCC
herds than operators of medium and low BMSCC herds.

DISCUSSION

Herd operators that completed the team-based milk
quality program recognized the importance of team for-
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Table 5. Monthly outcomes of 113 Wisconsin dairy farms completing the milk quality program.

Before After
Outcome program program Difference P

Yield per cow per day, kg 29.8 30.6 0.82 0.223
Bulk milk SCC, cell/mL 385,838 307,951 −77,887 <0.0011

Standard plate count, cfu/mL 14,564 10,433 −4131 0.0141

Cows milked/h per person, no. 31.6 30.6 −0.95 0.606
Milk discarded for clinical mastitis, d 6.1 6.1 0.00 0.963
Monthly clinical mastitis,2 % 6.8 4.9 −1.9 0.016
Monthly incidence of subclinical mastitis,3,5 % 10.9 9.2 −1.8 0.033
Monthly prevalence of subclinical mastitis,4,5 % 35.8 30.8 −5.0 0.008
Monthly cows culled for mastitis,6 % 1.4 0.8 −0.7 0.023
Monthly total cows culled,7 % 4.1 2.5 −1.5 0.004
Standard milk production loss per cow,8 $ 3.88 2.75 −1.12 <0.001
Bulk milk SCC current quality premium, $/45 kg 0.07 0.27 0.20 <0.001
Milk quality premium loss per cow, $ 9.21 5.97 −3.24 <0.001
Standard loss from clinical mastitis per cow,9 $ 7.71 5.47 −2.24 0.010

1Analyzed as log10.
2Reported monthly number of cases of clinical mastitis divided by the number of actual cows.
3Percentage of cows with SCS >4 for first time in current lactation.
4Percentage of cows with SCS >4 at current test.
5Calculated average for herds with DHI; 86 cows overall; freestall herds (n = 49); stallbarn herds (n =

37).
6Percentage of cows culled due to mastitis reason in previous month.
7Percentage of total cows culled in previous month.
8Total average milk production loss due to cows having greater SCS than the goal standard multiplied

by the milk price. Calculated with fixed milk price of $0.24/kg.
9Sum of the total drug cost, discard milk cost, and veterinary/labor cost due to clinical mastitis per month.

Calculated with fixed prices (drug cost $15.00, milk price $0.24/kg, and veterinary/labor cost $50.00).

mation for improvement of milk quality. Most reported
that they achieved their goals and wanted to continue
team meetings after they completed the program. A
high level of satisfaction related to the program may
be because herd operators worked with their own teams
on self-defined goals. Other studies have reported the
influence of advisory teams on accomplishment of farm
goals (Peters et al., 1994; Sischo et al., 1997; Weinand
and Conlin, 2003). Dairy professionals can help produc-
ers implement and evaluate recommended manage-
ment practices. In a previous study, 30 herd operators
that worked with a team of extension professionals con-
sidered expert advice for problem solving and educa-
tional knowledge as the major benefits of the program
(Peters et al., 1994).

In our study, herd operators that did not achieve
their goals reported that a lack of time and other farm
problems were the major constraints to implement
changes. Similar barriers were reported by 35 herd op-
erators working with diagnostic teams in Minnesota
(Weinand and Conlin, 2003). Time, money, and facility
restrictions accounted for 52% of the barriers. It is clear
that farmers who enrolled in the program had a desire
to improve milk quality because enrollment was volun-
tary. Implementation of changes, however, depended
on their ability to apply changes to the current farm sit-
uation.
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At the beginning of the program, milk quality premi-
ums were reported to be the largest financial opportu-
nity related to milk quality, and reduction of BMSCC
was the most commonly cited goal. It is likely that herds
focused on BMSCC and quality premiums because the
program is based on improvement of those issues. Sig-
nificant financial opportunities are related to improve-
ments in BMSCC for dairy farms located in regions in
which premiums are offered. In one study, Morin et al.
(1993) reported that foregone milk-quality premiums
accounted for 21 to 40% of the total loss associated
with mastitis.

Environmental mastitis and changes in the milking
routine were the critical factors most frequently se-
lected as essential for improvements in milk quality.
Environmental mastitis may have been identified most
commonly because clinical signs were more common
and risk for cow death compared with contagious masti-
tis. Milker training was identified less frequently as a
critical area. Dairy farmers seem to be unaware of the
importance of training for improving herd performance.
According to Reneau (2001), motivation, and training
of employees are essential to maintain consistent
herd performance.

Reported goals were categorized as herd perfor-
mance, procedures for mastitis control, and milking
performance. In general, herds that enrolled in this
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Table 6. Monthly outcomes of 113 dairy farms completing milk quality program stratified by categories.

Difference

Facility type Bulk tank SCC1

Freestall Stallbarn Low Medium High
Outcome (n = 65) (n = 48) P (n = 20) (n = 54) (n = 39) P

Yield per cow per day, kg 0.3 0.9 0.334 0.9 0.5 0.3 0.780
Bulk tank SCC, cell/mL −69,222 −142,463 0.024c −33,478a −53,108a −181,446b 0.007c

Standard plate count, cfu/mL −10,818 −5594 0.790c −9702 −8255 −8650 0.735c

Cows milked/h per person, no. −0.7 −1.6 0.647 0.3 0.4 −3.0 0.224
Milk discarded for clinical mastitis, d −0.8 −0.6 0.724 −1.9a −0.3b −0.7b 0.064
Monthly clinical mastitis,2 % −0.8 −3.3 0.031 −1.4ab −0.3a −3.6b 0.014
Monthly incidence of subclinical mastitis,3,5 % −2.1 −1.6 0.785 −1.4 −2.3 −2.0 0.957
Monthly prevalence of subclinical mastitis,4,5 % −5.8 −5.6 0.949 −6.6 −5.2 −7.2 0.783
Monthly cows culled for mastitis,6 % −0.8 −0.7 0.762 −0.3 −1.0 −0.7 0.393
Monthly total cows culled,7 % −1.8 −1.9 0.938 −0.9 −2.2 −1.6 0.682
Standard milk production loss per cow,8 $ −0.79 −1.43 0.079 −0.75 −0.89 −1.19 0.633
Bulk milk SCC current quality premium, $/45 kg 0.22 0.34 0.045 0.08a 0.20a 0.41b <0.001
Milk quality premium loss per cow, $ −3.25 −3.78 0.563 −2.15a −2.77a −6.92b 0.007
Standard loss from clinical mastitis per cow,9 $ −1.56 −4.79 0.013 −3.56ab −0.97a −4.56b 0.037

a,bValues having different superscripts for outcomes within category differ (P ≤ 0.05); cAnalyzed at log10.
1Bulk tank SCC: Low = <250,000 cell/mL; Medium = 250,000 to 400,000 cells/mL; and High = >400,000 cells/mL.
2Reported monthly number of cases of clinical mastitis divided by the number of lactating cows.
3Percentage of cows with SCS > 4 for the first time in current lactation.
4Percentage of cows with SCS > 4 at current test.
5Calculated average for herds enrolled in DHI; 86 cows overall; freestall herds (n = 49); stallbarn herds (n = 37).
6Percentage of cows culled due to mastitis reason in previous month.
7Percentage of total cows culled in previous month.
8Total average milk production loss due to cows having greater SCS than the goal standard multiplied by the milk price. Calculated with

fixed milk price of $0.24/kg.
9Sum of the total drug cost, discard milk cost, veterinary/labor cost due to clinical mastitis. Calculated with fixed prices (drug cost $15.00,

milk price $0.24/kg, and veterinary/labor cost $50.00).

program wanted to increase financial performance, re-
duce mastitis, and milk cows faster. Although operators
of herds housed in stallbarns were more likely to have
goals related to herd performance, operators of herds
housed in freestalls were more likely to select goals
related to procedures for mastitis control. As reported
in the companion article (Rodrigues et al., 2005), cows
housed in stallbarns began the program having smaller
milk yields and greater BMSCC. As a result, herds
housed in stallbarns may have placed greater priority
for increasing herd performance than herds housed in
freestalls. Similarly, differences in goals were reported
based on BMSCC category. Herds that began the pro-
gram having low BMSCC were less likely to have goals
related to herd performance. Performance of low
BMSCC herds was already acceptable so goals were
focused on alternative areas such as general manage-
ment, dry cow management, and teat health.

Many actions for controlling mastitis were related to
milking activities and milk culture. Milking practices
are important for udder health because they can reduce
exposure to teat-end bacteria and reduce teat damage
(Rasmussen, 2000). Microbiological analysis of milk ob-
tained from the bulk tank, milk samples obtained from
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cows with clinical mastitis, and milk samples obtained
from cows having high SCC were commonly reported.
Teams used the results to define prevalent pathogens
and to identify individual cow problems. Teams of herds
housed in stallbarns were more likely to submit milk
samples for culture than teams of herds housed in free-
stalls.

Overall, herds reported a high adoption of many rec-
ommended management practices including practices
that were highly adopted before beginning the program.
Formation of milk quality teams was successful in en-
couraging farms to adopt recommended management
practices and improve communication between produc-
ers and dairy professionals. Sischo et al. (1997) pre-
viously reported that use of advisors was essential for
success of a program that promoted rational use of anti-
biotics. In that study, farms that received visits from
an advisory group reported a greater adoption of recom-
mended practices than farmers that were not visited.
Their study identified the occurrence of a poor relation-
ship among veterinarians and clients as a risk factor
for violative antibiotic residues. Their study confirms
the importance of an integrated approach by farm advi-
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sors and dairy producers to solve dairy management
problems.

Some recommended practices were adopted less fre-
quently and at lesser rate by operators of herds housed
in stallbarns than operators of herds housed in free-
stalls. Operators of herds housed in freestalls were
more likely to adopt a written treatment protocol, a
schedule for milking system analysis, and a training
program for milking personnel. Herds housed in free-
stalls are usually larger than herds housed in stall-
barns, and training and correct definition of tasks may
have greater priority for these herd managers.

In our study, operators of herds that began the pro-
gram having high BMSCC were more likely to adopt a
complete milking routine and to plan milk quality with
their veterinarian than were operators of herds that
began the program with low BMSCC. Operators of
herds that began with high BMSCC had more need to
adopt recommended milking practices and plan for milk
quality because they reported more problems related
to mastitis.

Formation of a milk quality team and adoption of
recommended management practices resulted in sig-
nificant improvements in herd performance. Measures
of clinical and subclinical mastitis were reduced and
fewer cows were culled for mastitis at the end of the
program. Participation in the milk quality program was
successful in reducing BMSCC and increasing quality
premiums. Overall, estimated losses of milk quality
premiums were reduced. When herds reduced BMSCC,
the quality premium that they received came closer to
the premium that they would receive as they
achieved their milk quality goals.

Herds that were housed in stallbarns showed more
improvement during the milk quality program and had
larger differences in herd performance than herds
housed in freestalls. Greater prevalence of contagious
pathogens, higher BMSCC, and reduced use of many
recommended practices at the beginning of the program
probably allowed more room for improvement in these
herds. Morin et al. (1993) reported similar improve-
ments in a herd having high BMSCC (mean BMSCC =
498,000 cells/mL) compared with 3 other herds partici-
pating in a mastitis control program. In that study, the
mastitis control program was most efficacious and cost-
effective in the herd that began the program with higher
BMSCC. In this study, herds that began the milk qual-
ity program having high BMSCC reported larger de-
creases in BMSCC and rate of clinical mastitis.
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CONCLUSIONS

Formation of milk quality teams was helpful for im-
provements in mastitis control and to reduce losses
associated with mastitis. Use of a team-based milk
quality program was effective in encouraging adoption
of recommended practices and improving milk quality.
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